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G t Rid of Tan,
.'"\u25a0\u25a0jiburn and Freckles

i ? HAGAN'S

agnolia
Balm,

AcU instantly. Stops the burning.
' 'ears your complexion ofTan and
Ijleruishes. You cannot know how
i.aod it ia until you try it Thous-
ands of women say it ia berftof all
beuutifiers. and heals Sunburn
, -lickest Don't bo without it a
cry longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail <lire<3.
75 cents for either color, White.
Fink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
IvQNlvQN MFG. CO.. 40 So. Stl> St., Brooklyn. N.Y.
\u25a0 fc.

Iff\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc ?? f? FW***

EUREKA
i; Spring Water «

FROM
j EUREKA SPRING, <

Graham, N. C. ;;

; I A valuable mineral spring ]

1 ; hrta been discovered by W. H. J >
(> Aualey on biß place in Graham. < i
| I It was noticed that it brought J;
;; health to the users of the water, ]
< > and upon being analyzed it was <
'! lound to be a water strong in
; | mineral properties and good
0 for stomach and blood troubles. *

|! Physicians who have seen the JJ | analysis and what it does, j
1 > recommend ita use.
!! Analysis and testimonials j
| J will be furnished upon request. 4
< > Why buy expensive mineral 3
!! waters from a distance, when 1
j J there is a good water recom- j
' > mended by physicians right at ,
!! home ? For further inforaa-
JI tion and or the water, if you J
i > desire if apply to the under- < r

' > signed. iw. H. AUSLEY.
( > . 4 i

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

I
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&cM &c.

For Sale At

TJie Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from hors«s;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stiflt-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drug Company
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The extent of the congressional
"franking privilege" as a burden
on the mails was disclosed as au
iucident to a House committee's
investigation of charges that
postal inspectors have tampered
with letters of Congressmen. They
send free of postage every day
seven tons of matter.

Hummer Complaint*

During the hot weather of* the
summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it is of the
greatest importance that this oe

one promptly, which can only be
done when the medicine is kept at

hand. Mrs. P. P. Scott, Bcottsvilte.
N. Y., atari tea, "I first used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy as much as five years ago. At
that time I had a severe attack
of summer complaint and was suf-
fering intense pain. One dose re-
lieved me. Other members of my
family have used it with like re-
sults?* adv.

William Herman Arndt of New
York State, applying for exemp-
tioa under the draft act, made
affidavit that his sympathies in
the war were with Germany and
that he would take up arms with
Germany rather than against that
country. Then he was arrested
for treason and placed under $5,-
000 bond. i

RUB-MY-TISMt--Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neui
ralgia, etc.
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I "tlllnor, how far have things gone

i between you and this man at St
Jude's?"

She recoiled.
"I hardly know him,"
"You think about Mm."
She looked down Into the valley.
"I think of the things he stands for.

It Just seems to me that, when n man
like thflt, not a dreamer at all, but hu-
man and?atKl keen, when he believes
all that he does?"

"Itwas Ward on the ridge-pole, the
one who nearly fell?"

"Yes."
"And you were frightened?"
"Itmade me sick. I?"

Quite suddenly he crushed her t«
him. It was as If he meant to drive
away this barrier between them by
sheer force of his love for her. But,
although she held up her face for hl»
kiss, he released her as suddenly,
without it

"You're crazy about him," he said
thickly. "I'm not blind. I'll get him
for this!"

CHAPTER VIII.

Snturdny evening It was the custom
of the Bryants to entertain the rector
at dinner.

Now, In his absence, It was the as-
sistant rector who dined' In the paneled
Jacobean dining room of the Bryant
house, swallowing much unctuous dlc-
tntldh as to church policy with his
dinner. _

Not that Ward was mild. But he
had an easy way of listening to the
advice of his various Influential parish-
loners and then going ahead and doing
as he liked. In nonessentials he al-
ways yielded. To him the church was
so much bigger than Its ritual.

That evening Mrs. Bryant had taken
up the question of women In the choir.

"Frankly, Mr. Ward," she said. Ig-
noring her flsh, "I do not approve of
It. It's the feminist movement, I tell
you. Before long they'll want to be
on thfe*jrestry."

Ward glanfced up, half smiling. The
pear-shaped pearl, which usually hung
at his hostess' withered throat, was,

( naturally, not there. From the pearl
to the parish house, from the parish
house .to Elinor?thus In two leaps of
Ward's mind he was far from the sub-
ject In hand.

"As president of the Chancel soci-
ety," snld Mrs. Bryant, "as honorary
president of the Woman's guild, I pro-
test against women In the choir."

Back to the choir with a Jump came

Ward's errant mind.
"I wonder," Ward reflected, "wheth-

er a matter of tradition and custom
will prevent women from singing In
the heavenly choir!"

Mrs. Brynnt stnbbed at her flsh. But
she had not finished. There were
mnny things about Saint Jude's that
did not please her. The burial of old
Hilary Kingston had been one. She
seized on that.

"A non-communicant," she snnppod.
"An Infldel, tin atheist! The daughter
Is living alone up there at this min-

ute. It Isn't respectable. It's a had
example to the girls In the village. The
house Is full of men all the time."

"Thnt must bo a mistake."
"It Is quite true. Servants talk, you

know. What can you expect? Italsed
out of the church, with no belief, and,
of course, no moral Instruction."

Ward bent forward over the table.
"That Is a very serious statement,

Mrs. Bryant" Ills eyes were like
steel. "Of course you are not basing
It merely on what you hear from serv-

ants?"
Mrs. Bryant flushed, a purplish spot

In the center of each sagging cheek.
"I do not gossip with the servants,"

she snld, shortly. "It Is common talk.
And there are other things. Machines
come and go from the house at queer
hours of the night. The girl spends a
great dr«il of money. Where does she
get It? Where, for thnt matter, did old
Hilary Kingston get It?"

Thus challenged, Wnrd had nothing

to say.
After dinner he left early, but he did

not go home. He went up the hill. As

he strode on, he remembered many
things. The girl was without the sheet-
anchor of any belief, adrift and alone,
and he had made no attempt to help

her unbelief. Although It was after
ten,' the house was still lighted down-
stairs, and he went without hesitation
Into the garden.

Thus It happened that he saw Elinor
In Huff's arms, saw him thrust her vio-
lently from him, and rush away across

the flower-beds, leaving ber there

alone.
Wnrd remained In the shadows. To

save his life he could not have spoken
to Elinor then. Under his constrained

exterior he was In the thrall of the

fiercest Jealousy. This little falr-

i haired girl, to whom bis God was no
, (!od, had taken a powerful bold on

blm.

I Elinor, who slept little that night,

saw the light In liis window until it

I faded Into the dawn.

Elinor went to the early communion
, the following day. The church was

1 dark. There were hardly two dozen
t people scattered over the building. She

, Sat far back and was heavily veiled.

When the congregation knelt, she
knelt. An old woman In the next pew

. guve her the prayer book open #t the

, service. On her knees then went Ell-
, nor and listened to Ward's fine voice

, echoing through the empty building.

, The morning was warm and the win-

I dows open. The odor of burned wood

[ from the parish house crept In.

r "Thou shalt not steal," Ward read
I from the Decalogue, and the people

. snld:
, "Lord have mercy upon us and In-

. 1 cllne our hearts to keep this law."
. I » "Thou sbalt not steal."

I In the palm of ber left glove Ellnoi

r bad the Bryant pear-shaped pearl,

i Ward had not seen her. He went
. through the service reverently, with an

, Impresslveness of voice and bearing

. that showed how real It' was to him.
And In his voice, reading, exhorting,

I commanding, there were tender notM

, that Caught Elinor's tt&eath In her
' throat.
I When the service was over, she rose

from her knees and dropped the Bry-

' ant pearl Into tha alms-box by. th«
door. The congregation, small and
scattered, was still kneeling. Tb«

' | doorway and the alma-box were In twfc

light. -

Drawing down her veil, she went
quickly out Into the sunshine.

At the eleven o'clock service Ward
announced the burning of the parish
huldlng.

"It Is not my Intention to make an
nppeal," he said simply. "The parish
h«use was built to All a great need)

that nee.' still exists. Ifour church li
to he an element In the dally Uvea ol
the people of this town, we must have
a meeting place for them. For th«!
worship of onr God, the church build-
ing Is sufficient, but If religion Is to you
the thing it Is to me, the broader reli-
gion of universal brotherhood, tiki
church building Is not enough.

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor ai
thyself."

Seventy-eight thousand dollars wai
taken up In the collection at Salnl
Jude'a that morning. Over fifty thou-
sand was in checks, the rest was la
cash.

Walter Huff, sitting alone In tIM
back of the church, had watched Ward (
Intently through the service.

Unlike Bllnor, Huff had been raised
In a Presbyterian household. He had
come to Jeer, to watch with his thlef'i
eyes the offertory piling Into the sllvet j
plates. But the service told on him 1
Somewhere down In his violent young
heart there crept a sense of shame. I|
was only when he looked at Ward thai i
his eyes hardened.

This mun who had come between'
him and his girl?this white-handed,'
surpliced, prayer-teadlng priest, who j
In a dozen words could compel the peo!
pie before him to lay a fortune at hl»
feet?Huff ground his teeth together
But something of unwilling admiration
was mixed with hlB scorn. This was

"I Don't Like to Ask You to Talk
Business on Sunday."

no IN?tin adversary, this Ward; a man,
every Inch of him. He would beat him
out if he had to kill him to do It. I

Huff stayed In church after the serv-
Ice. Ho accosted Mr. Bryant, one of
the vestrymen, as the congregation
filed out. j

"I don't like to aak you to talk
business on Sunday," he said, "but 11
think It's going to be mighty Inoon-1
venlent until you get the new build
Ing." I

"Horrible," aald the vestryman. "Nl
fire Is ever convealent, but thla ?" |

ItufT drew a business card from hli
pocket.

I "I thought perhaps you might b«
willing to talk about a temporary
building," be said. "We specialize Iq
things like that Wood, you know, and
weather-proof, but Inexpensive."

The last word caught Mr. Bryant*I
ear.

"Seems to me," HnfT went on, "ths'
rholr boys need a place to dresa In.
You couldn't ask them to put on thefr
surplices at home and walk over here."

"We bad thought of a tent," Mr. Bry- j
ant said uncertainly. "But If you cars (
to look around ?"

"Never mind about me," said Huff 1
largely. "I'll Just glance over the place
myself. You'd better attend to that;
fortune you took up In the collection ;
this morning."

"The assistant rector has taken i
charge of that," Mr. Bryant observed, j
and affer that for half an hour he i
Mid Huff talked board floors, tar-paper
roofs and electric Installation In the
temporary headquarters.

Huff made careful notes In his
pocket notebook. They Included the
length and breadth of a temporary
building, the residence of the assist- |
ant rector, a stove In the temporary j
structure for cold days, the amount }
of collection, and the time at which
evening service was over op Buni
day night.

To be continued.

USE MOTOR VACUUM CLEANER

i Latest Municipal Development Makes

Its Appearance In Los Angeles-
Method Is Practical.

The latest municipal development to
muko Its appearance In the western
part of the country Is the motor vacuum
street cleaning apparatus, which has

I been adopted by the city of Los An-'
geles. Col., says Power Wagon. For j
months this newest of street cleaning '

' features hsd been under discussion,:
but It was not until a short time ago
that It was really put Into practice.

' That this new cleaning method Is en- |
tlrely practical haa been proved by
days of actaal demonstration,

Stllt-Walklng Crane Needed.

In many places the method of mak-
Ingtng "good roads" Is to plow them
down the center and decorate the
roadbed with soil. This provides a
Wirfaco which calf be traveled only by
the stilt-walking crane.

Growth of Oood Roads.
The Improvement of public roada In

the United States Is now very rapid,
nod while an enormous amount of
work remains to be done, the highway
system Is no longer a reproach to the
country.

LIEUT. GEN. KORNILOFF |
*«, """"" '

\u25a0, H

\ jM

Lieut. Qen. L. Q. Kornlloff It th#
leader of the Ruaalan army that mu-
tinied and fled In Gallcia.

COMMISSION MAKES REPORT
i i

NEWEST OP DEMOCRACIES 18
GAINING IN PURPOSE BUT |

NEEDS HELP.

Root Reports to Wilson.?Says Russia

Can Bt Depended On to Do Har

Part. ?Our Enoouragement Is Abso-
lutely Essential.

Washington.?Russia/ newest of do-
mocracles, grows stronger of heart
and purpose dally sad with aid from
tha United States, can be depended
upon to do her part In the great war

and emerge a powerful stats. This
was tha message brought to Pre.il- .
dant Wilson and Secretary Laanslng
by Ellhu Root and bla fellow mem-
bers of the American' mlaston sent to
Russia three months ago.

Unqualified encouragement from
the United Statea, moral and flnan-
clal when neceasary, la absolutely as-
ssntlal to keeping life In the new gov-1
eminent, tbe commissioners agreed.
A separate peace with Germany ob-
viously Is their graveat fear. Left to
light along with her present govern-
ment in control thei President was
told, Russia will erWge triumphant

and atrong but If either by great
masses of troops or clever propa-
ganda, Germany ahould accomplish
the overthrow of the Kerensky gov-
ernment tbe outlook would be dark

Indeed.
Only one written report, It Is under-

Stood, ..was submitted to Secretary |
Lansing. It was not made public and I
may not be. From high sources, It la
known, .however, that the commis-
sion was agreed on virtually all es-
sentials. There may have been dif-
ferences of opinion as to the best
methods for obtaining results hut tbe
opinion of present conditions and high

hopes for the future was unanimous.

| None was stronger In his convlc- |
I tlon that there Is the greatest hope

for Russia than Mr. Root himself.
I Though conservative by virtue of long
diplomatic and political experience It

was wit! difficult? that ho suppressed
his enthusiasm. Other members of

! the party who share his optimism- and

' discussed their vlejrs were Charles j
j Edward Russell, a forn.er Socialist. |

' James Duncan, a labor lender, and
Major Stanley Wnshburn, a mnn of (

i long experience In Russian affaire.
! The latter two were agreed that one

j great need of Russia Is publicity re-
' gardlng America's Intention !n tbe

j war.

GREATEST CROP OF CORN
EVER OROWN IN U. S.

Washington ?A corn crop surpas-

-1 sing any ever grown before; a reduc-
tion In wheat prospects, due to dam-

I age to the spring wheat crop, and re-
; cord crops of barley, rye, white and
sweet potatoes, tobacco and hay were
forecast In the August crop report of

the department of agriculture. s
Corn production was placed at

I 197,000,000 bushels, an Increase of 67,-
000,000 bushels over the July fore-
cast and M.000,000 buahels above the
record crop of ltll. The showing Is

I due to vast Improvement In the grow-
ing corn In Illinois. Indiana. lowa and
Missouri.

Potatoes are expected to yield 467. ?

000,000 bushels, or 15.000.000 bush-

els more than forecaat from July con-

j dltlons and 47.000.000 bushels more

! than the record crop of 1812 Sweet

! potatoes also will be a record with

M,400.000 bushels.
There will be an enormous crop of

I tobacco, almost 129.000,000 pounds

' larger than the record production of
last year. Tha buckwheat crop will

be the largeat In many yeara, and oata

will come close to equaling the rec-
ord made In IMS.

|loo? Dr. B. Deletion's Anti-Diu
retic may be worth mure to you

?more to you than |IVO if yea
have a child who sails the bed-
ding (rotn incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and youog
alike. It arrests the trouble ai
once. 11.00. Hold by Graham Drug
Company.

%
adv,

SUBSCRIBE FOB TUB GLKANEB
fI.M A YEAR

BYNOPBIB. " I*rjf|
CHAPTER I?Old Hilary Klngwto®#

starting with Boclallsm, drifts Into an-
archy, and gather* round him In the hall
above the village of Wofllngham a band
of accomplished deeperadoea who rob
the rich. Incite sedition* and arm tha re-
bellious. His motherless daughter. Elinor,
la'raised to One living and wrong think-
ing, to no law and no Christ.

CHAPTER ll?ln an attack on tha Ag-
rarian bank messenger, old Hilary Is
killed, but Is not suspected of complicity.
Boroday brings tha body home to tha
halLi

CHAPTER III?Wa*A uslstaat rectcy
of Bt. Jude's, makes «<call of condolence
on Elinor, who consent* to have bar fath-
er burled from St. Jude's In the Oder ef
sanctity. The chief of poiloe recognises
Boroday and Is suspicion*.

CHAPTER rv?After the. funeral, the
band meet at the hall and agree to go on
a* before, Elinor acting In her father's
stead. Huff ask* Elinor to marry him
and *he concents, though *ha does not
love him. Boroday la arrested and threat-
ened.

CHAPTER V?Boroday In Jail, Talbotplan* a raid on the Country club. Thefriendship between Ward and Elinor
linens to something deeper. Bhe envieshim his faith.

CHAPTER Vl?Huff burns 8t Jude's

Earlsh house. Elinor offers to help re-
ulld it and I* angry with Huff.

CHAPTER Vll?Huff plan* to rob\u25a0Ward of the money collected to rebuild
the parish house. Elinor objects and HuffI* Jealous.

CHAPTER VIII?Mr*. Bryant, who has
lost a valuable pear-shaped pearl In tha
Country club robbery, tries to poison
Ward's mind againat Elinor; 17J.000 Is
subscribed toward the rebuilding of the
parish house. Elinor drops the Bryant
pearl into the almsbox near the church
door.

CHAPTER VII.

Ward' brought her a cap of collate,
and stood by with satisfaction while
she drank it In his eyes there was a

mixture of depression and Joy. The
parish bouse was gone, and this girl

before him was to marry another man.
Bat they would build another parish
house, and who knew?

He drove her up the hill in his small
car. At the top of a rise he stopped

fhtr room'; "Talbof" leaned forward to

Walter.
"Now tell us about It," he said.

Huff was frankly triumphant, but he

still avoided Elinor's eyes.
"It's working out exactly as I knew

It would," he explained. "Having once
had a parish house they cannot do
without it The vestry carried only

about a third enough Insurance. And

,there'B another point In our fnvor?the

rector's ayay. He's got
They are-griing to take up an additional
purse to send him to Baden-Bnden."

"WhenT"
"Tomorrow morning. And tomorrow

being Sunday, the assistant rector, Eli-

nor's friend, will have it In charge un-;

til Monday morning."
"I shall warn him," said Elinor sud-

denly. ,

There was silence for a moment. Tal-

bot smiled. Lethbrldge looked hatound-
ed. Huff, bending forward with Ills
arms out before him on the table, con-
fronted Elinor squarely.

"That's It, Is it?" he said.
*T asked you not to do?what you

have don*--The children used It all

the time. They played basketball there.
Besides, my wish should mean some-

thing to you."
Huff shrugged his shoulders.
"If I had burned a tenement full of

people?"
"A man was nearly killed. He was

on the ridge-pole of the church and

they turned the full strength of the
water on him. I saw It. I?almost
fainted."

"Yon saw It"
"Iwas there," said Elinor quietly.
Huff rose angrily.
"You were there 1 And who was it

who almost fell oft the roof? Your

parson, I suppose."
Talbot silenced the boy. It was

Lethbrldge who took up the argument.

He understood her position and sym-

pathized, he said. The fire was a mis-

take. But now that it was done ?

He spoke of, Boroda.v's critical condi-
tion, of their saf&ty that depended on
his, and finding her attitude to be un-
yielding, took refuge in her futher's
memory.

"If anything comes out, It will all
come out," he reminded her.' "It seems

to me, Elinor, that you owe It to your
father not to Interfere. This Isn't a

new plan. Four or five years ago when
the parish house was first built we

talked it over here. And it isn't as
though we mean to hurt this fellow
Ward. It will be three to one; he'll
make no resistance/'

"Yes," she said. "Three to one.

That is the way we fight. Oh, I'm one

of you, I know that?but It sickens me,
sometimes."

The men were astounded, frankly

uncomfortable.
The conference got nowhere. Elinor

acknowledged their duty to the Rus-
sian, offered all her Jewels, In fact, for

his defense. But she stubbornly re-

fused to countenance the attack on

Mr. Ward. Huff lapsed Into sullen si-
lence, his eyes on her. The other men

found every argument met by silence,
except for one pr.sslonate outburst.

"He is my friend," she cried. "I
have never had any friends, except
once, years ago, a girl. It was Boro-
day then who used my friendship for

her. It was the-Rutherford matter.
Walter would not remember, but the
rest of you?l tell you, I won't do this
thing."

Talbot tried a new method. "It's
a wealthy congregation," he explained.
"It Is not much for them, and It's
safety for us. If we let Boroday go
up, and he thinks what he will about
us, he can make It bad for all of us."

Elinor turned on him.
"I don't care a rap for the congre-

' gatlon. Do you think he will let that
money go without a struggle? The
moment It goes Into the offertory It
ceases to be money and becomes a di-

vine trust to him. He'll fight and?-
someone will be killed."

It dawned even on Talbot after ?

time that her solicitude was for none

of them. When he realized It, at last,
he sat back with folded arms and
frowning brows. Here was mockery,

for sure; old Hilary's daughter, reared
on pure violence, ami in love with a
parson!?old Hilary's daughter and
successor, defying the band In Its

hour of need, and quoting a divine

trust in extenuation 1
In view of her attitude, there seemed

to be nothing to do.
"We'll give It up. of course," said

Lethbrldge, after a pause.
There had never been any drinking

in old Hilary's house. Only abstain-
ers were ever taken Into the band. But

It was the custom of the two older men
to remain at the table over their cigars,
giving Walter and Elinor a half-hour
together. That, night, when Elinor

rose from the table. Huff, although he
rose with the others, made no move
to follow ber. She looked back from
the doorway, a slim, almost childish
figure, with beseeching eyes.

"You most all try to think kindly of
me," she said wistfully. "I care for
yoo as much as I ever did. Yon fire all
I hare, yon three. It Is only that I?-
have been thinking."

For the first time since the organi-
zation of the band, there was quarrel-
ing that nlfht In old Hilary's paneled
library. At the end of an hour Walter
Huff flung out of the door, white with
fury. He stumbled through the gar-
den toward the garage, muttering as
he went In the rose alley he met El-
inor,

"I wag waiting for you," she said
simply.

Haff stood before her, and the anger
left his face.

"You're the one thing in all the
world Ifelt sore of." His voice was
heavy with despair.

*Tve been thinking about Boro-

-6*l?"

Tho Car Climbed Blowty.

the car and looked backt> The night's
devastation showed clearly, a black
wound In the smiling heart of the val-
ley.

Elinor watched him.
"Itmeans a great deal to yon, doesn't

It?"
"It's rather a facer? Of course we

will build again, but there are things
that could not be replaced. That Isn't 1
what troubles me. The fact Is, I am
afraid Tm responsible.

"I was there last night, slone. I
have a bad habit, when I have a men-

tal problem to worry out, of walking
up and down a room and lighting one
cigarette after another. lam reckless
with matches."

Then perhaps, after all, Walter had
not dOne It 1

The car climbed slowly. Ward kept
his eyes straight ahead. Elinor cast
little shy glances at his profile.

"Tou said you had something to
worry out?"

He drew a long breath.
"I have had an offer to go to New

York to a big church. It's rather a
wonderful opportunity."

Elinor made no sign except to clutch
her hands as they lay ungloved In her
tap.

"Then you will be leaving?usT"
"No,"he said. "Ishall not be leaving

you."
"Ton like it herer
"Very much." He turned and looked

down at her. It was unwise. He real-
ized that at once. So frail she looked,
so softly, tenderly feminine I And be-
cause he knew that, after the night,
he had not yet got control over himself,
the merest hand-clasp as she got out of
the machine was all he dared. But at
the top of the Rteps Minor turned.

"Ton will never know Just how sorry
I am," she sold, and went through her
garden to the house.

From that Friday morning until the
evening of the following day Elinor
was quite alone.

Hour after hour she spent pacing the
tenrace. looking down Into the valley.

On Friday night, unable to sleep, she

threw a negligee over her shoulders
and went down to her garden. The
village slept quietly, but there was a
light In Ward's small window near the
church. She remained on the terrace

until the light was extinguished.

At dinner that Saturday Boroday'a
empty place cast a gloom over the

meal. Walter Huff came a little late.
Under the ease of his greeting there
was a touch at uneasiness as be met

Sudor's sm arrant* Jsft
am-- «nr
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
MEASURE PROVIDES
SOLDIER HMSE
PROGRAM VARIES VERY LITTLE

FROM OUTLINES PREVIOUSLY
ANNOUNCED.

$15.00 FAMILY ALLOTMENT
Soldier*, Sallora and Marin** Will

R* Allowed Iniuranc* on Their
Live* During War In Sum* of 11,-
000 to 910,000 at S Par Thousand.

Washington?The administration'*
program for Insuring loldlera, lallora
and marines waa placed before Con-
gress in identical bills Introduced by
Benatn- Simmons and Representa-
tive Alexander. Committee hearings
will be held soon and the meaau/e

probably taken op a* soon aa the war
tax bill ha* been disposed of.

In Ita general feature the insurance
program varies but little from pre-
viously announced outllnea, the chief

Innovation being the propoaal to com-
pel men and officers to allot a mini-
mum of SIS a month out of their pay
to dependent wive* and children. The
bill propose* to veat In the war and
nary departments authority to com-
pel auch payment*. Authority alao I*
proposed to oompel the men to b*
insured to deposit .at four per cant
Interest, with the government and at
the discretion of the war and navy
departments so much of their pay a*

1* represented by the difference be-
tween the sls family allotment aad
half their regular pay.

Provlilon Is made for the payment

of government allowance* to famlliea
jof men In the armed forces. The pro-

! poaed allowance* vary between $5 and
|6O monthly, according to the clrcum-
stance* of the dependent* and would
be In addition to the *um allotted
under the oompnlaory allotment fea-

I ture of the bill.

Indemnltlea for partial and total
disability would vary from a minimum
of )40 a month for privates up to

9200 for higher officers. The edu-

cation of Injured men In vocations

by which they could earn a liveli-
hood also Is provided for,

| Under the bill, soldiers, sailors and
marines would be enabled to ibtaln
Insurance on their lives during the

I war In sums from 11,000 to 110,000,

I the government taking the risk and

the men paying the premiums. The

rate would be approximately »8 per

fI,OOO of Inaurance and the premiums
' would be payable by Installments out

of pay.

ENTIRE LEGAL STAFF
OF FLEET BOARD QUITS

In Sympathy for Goethals ?New H*ada
to Choose Associates.

Washington.?The entire legal staff

of the mergenry fleet corporation has
quit In a body because of sympathy

I tls said, with Major deneral Ooeth-
als, whose resignation as general

i manager of the corporation waa ac-

I cepted recently by President WU*on.
! On the *taff are some of the coun-
try's best known lawyers. They are
George Itublee, a former member of

the federal trade commission; Joseph

P. Cotton; George H. Savage and

Charles P. Rowland of New York and
Kdward B. Burling of Chicago. All
except Mr. Savage were serving wlth-

, out pay.

| The sttomeys resigned several daya

ago. but their action became known
only today. Officials ef the fleet cor-
poration admitted that they had left,
but refused to offer an explanation. It

was learned the lawyer* felt they

should go out with General Goethal*
and that Rear Admiral Capps should

| be left free to choose bis own as so

I elates. The staff has held on since

General Goethal* left, It is under-

i stood, only because Its members de-
j sired to give the new management all

' the Information they could concern-
ing legal question* considered by the
old organization.

When the place* of the attorney*
are filled and one more member I*

named for th shipping board the
reorganization of the board and the
corporation will have been completed.

CLEVELAND'S WAR MARKET
FAR UNDERSELLS GROCERS

Cleveland. O,?Cleveland's first war

market opened In East Cleveland. Buy-

ing began early when the first farmer
backed hi* wagon up to the curb and
offered produce fro rahls farm at little
more than half the price charged at
city markets. In the first two hours
ef the producer-to-the-consumer ex-
periment more than SflO women
bought all the produce ofTored by sev-
eral farmers.

FOUGHT THREE GERMAN
PLANES AND FELL

Paris.?Among the citations In the
army orders prMited 1n the Official
Journal Is that of Sergeant Ronald
Hoskler, of New York, a member of
the 1/afayette escadrllle. who waa kill-
ed by a German aviator In an aerial
cuncounter over St. Quentln April 4
of this year. The citation reads:
"Sergeant Hoskler was remarkable
for hi) courage and spirit of ssorlfloe.
lie fell after a heroic defense against
three enemies "

Kellefln Mix Hnra ,

I) stressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NEW ORKAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceediDp oromDtness in relieving
psin in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
Ibis It the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. sdr,

NO. 27 j

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY |

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. W. 1
R. Davis, Paator.
Preaching every first and thlra ''-a

Sundays ac 11.00 a. ui. ana 7.00 a, J
m.
Sunday School every Sunday aC 'j

Ma a. m. A. P. Williams SupV 1
Prayer meeting every Tuesday at W

1.30 p. in.

Lirauaia Christian Church?N. Mat* J
su't'd- Kev, J. Jf. Trull',
Pleaching service* u.ery dee-

i-ad snu four in Sundays, at n.OO
». m.
Sunday School every Sunday at ILO.uu a. m.? tL L. Henderson, buper-t

intendent.

Mew Providence Christian Church '

?isorth Main Street, near Depot?
Uev. J. U. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day night* at *.OO o'clock.
Sunday School every Sunday ac

>.46 a. m.?J. A. bayiiff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet- !
ing every Thursday nignt at 7.46.
o'clock.

Friends? North of Uraham Pub-
lic School?Rev. t leiu.ng dtarUn,
Pastor. .

Preaching lßt, 2nd and 3rd Sun- M
days,

ounday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. in.?belle Zacnury, &up~rin- '
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, aoutn?e«r.
Maid and Maple St? h. S. Myer*
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at ICMs. m. and at 7.3u p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

a. in.? W. a Ureeo; Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street, I
Rev. it. S. xroller, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Huo-
dav* at It a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.46 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wat Elm Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor. \u25a0

Sunday School every Sunday at
(.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Bo- Sperintendent.

.
P.l^ ,b/.teri"n (TrSrOra Chapel)-. 1

I. W. Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at 1M p. a,
Sunday School every Sunday at

».»? p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2M p. m.-J. V. Poma-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Englmr.

GRAHAM*N. C,
WHsaal Sukat Alenasi tl'n

BURLINGTON* N. C,
\u25a0ooas

"

titrt*n*a*la*ali \u25a0\u25a0lWaj.
'Phase 47*

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney.at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C. -.1

Mltcc over Nall«**lluk«lAlMMe*

J". S. C OOJSC 9
Attorney -at-Law, '

GRAHAM, N. 0.
Ofßoe Psttsrsoo Bundles j
Second Floor. '

nil. WILULOMIJR.
. . . DENTIST * . .

Irakam. . \u25a0 . . North Carolina

?FFICK IMHIMMONS BUILDING

AOOB A. LOMO. J. ELMER LOB*.

LONG * LONG,
Attorney*and Connaolor* at Law

GRAHAM, N. C

JOH N H. VERNON
Attoraey and Couatelor-at-Eaw

PoMSS-tlln «5J Reeldeace Ml
UUKLINOTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. BareJoot
OFFICE

Up Stairs in Goley Building.

Leave messages at Hayes Drug
Co.'s, 'phone »7, residence "phone
282. Office hourse 2to 4 p. m.
and by appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

tl. 21 oners Ftrot NotionalBonkk IMf

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous disease* a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 106,?res-
idence, 362 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
con tains over 800 memoirs of Min-
ister* in the Christian Choreb
with historical references. As
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copj:

cloth, s2.oo;gi?t top, $'2.60. By
mail '2oc extra. Orders may be
sent to

P.'J. Kermodlk,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

A Norwegian-American steamer
carrying 1,200 passengers from
American ports via Halifax to Nor-
way, ran aground Sunday on the
Southeastern coast of Newfound-
land. All the passengers were safe-
ly landed.

John L. De Saulles, former
UniU'd States minister to Uruguay,
was shot and killed at his liotnw
at Roelyn, Long Island, by his
divorced wife, who was Miss Blan-
quittaErrazurizof Santiago, Cuba.


